
At present there is no demo sch, for the meeting.   Although 
there is a rumor that Barb or Dave Loehle may step up.


Sept meet included Charles Walkers demo on how to flatten a 
board using his jig and a router..  It was a darn good demo.  He 
makes lots of dust.   


Raffle pulled in $ 40.00.   Here is a web site to check out.  
FingerLakeswoodturners.com   Just read that Covid is 
dropping  hurray.


Ten members at meeting.  Eddie W, Gerald D, Jim R, Karen G, Charles W, Steve Posey, Doug B, 
Pete B, Dave L, and Leon F.

Doug Ballard’s joint 

1377 Cate Rd 

October  9th 

10 am

October 9th  2021

Discussion about possible purchase of a cooler to chill water for members and guests.


Discussion about a chalk board,, Steve Posey came up with a dry erase board.  Thanks Steve


Dave Loehle offered a demo at Oct meeting but our machine does not have a indexing system.


Jim Redden cleaned out his over filled shop of wood and now we have our shops filled with it.

This was a great idea and we all should look at wood we do not use or need and bring to meeting.


Also discussed Eddie and Jim R. source for wood laser engraving.  Her name is Selia Bishop and her number is 
912 358 0951  She has two cnc lasers one 3 ft square and one that is 48” x 96”  She does a great job.  Give her 
a call if you are in need of her services.


Eddie is hoping to make a trip to Jax monday to meet with southern plywood fellow.  Will talk to owner about 
offering discount on wood products to members.

PLAN TO start a space at bottom for companies that we buy from.  IF you have any favorites please 
send them with a web page, phone, address, etc..  

we seem to forget easily

http://FingerLakeswoodturners.com


 
Craig Farnsworth

Curly Maple bowl.

     72 pcs 
walnut, maple


from saw 
table to this 
on right

Two small vessels mystery wood and wet.  That 
dark line on left bowl may have been a lightning 
strike

MEMBERS CREATIONS



END RESULT.   Maple, Wenge, yellow heart, 
bloodwood repeat yellow h., and maple.


the bottom has 36 walnut splines.and 36 maple.  
Dish is 7x6 high

A small vase with rose wood base?? and 
mystery wood top.  The top pc was cut down 
from a hedge row that looked like willow just last 
month. Very soft and wet.  Turned down and 
hollowed quickly then let it dry.  one small crack 
on back side.  Finished with one coat shellac and 
6 of lacquer.  



 
David Loehle



 

26” serving tray custom order for local 
restaurant.  Believe Dave said maple.  Now we 
all now where to get a extra clamp or two.


Good job Dave

This is the start of custom serving trays that Dave started.  First strip nailed on then the last two strips 
glued on with lots of clamps



 

Wooden coasters and tray purple 
heart , jatoba, ash, and paduk 
laminates

Steve Pappas

Jim Reden

Jim says its heart pine with saw marks with a 
ipe base and camrue…  I asked Jim if that was 
suppose to be Kangaroo not camrue???



 Eddie Wildsmith



  
Doug Ballard

Doug has been working on this work shop table with home 
grown quick release vise….

HE says its made of white oak 1x4’ on edge 
glued and bolted together.  Then he got rent his 
shop and sell all our equipment.. You know $ 20 
a month



1  Case woodworking supply   www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927 9000


2. Southern Wood Supply  www.fspcjax.com  5909 w. 5th st. Jacksonville,fl  904 786 4382


3. Hood Wood Supply   www.hooddistribution.com   5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170


4. Shelia  Bishop   on facebook   Laser Engraving   912 258 0951


http://www.casewoodworking.com
http://www.fspcjax.com
http://www.hooddistribution.com
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